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The Rival Clansmen
A Scottish Vendetta.

CHAPTER XVII.
AM IMPORTANT CONVBB8ATION, WHICH INDI-

CAT*8 TH* BB8ÜLT8 LIKBLY TO AB18B 
FROM IT—NEW DÀNOKBS AHEAD.

Helpingfoimself to another draught of 
the mountain dew, which was already 
deepening the red on the point of his 
nose, Gregor cleared hie throat and coro-

“ It will be. more than thirty years ago 
—before the uhevalier rnadq hia appear- 
anoe—and just about the time when the 

/ feud between the houses of M’Leod and 
M 'Kenzie commenced. Three years be
fore I had myself come across from Lew- 
i»t where I was born, and many another 
good M'Donald besides ; and the M'Don- 
alds and M'Leods being at the time 
friendly, I set myself down in M'Leod’e 
elaohan of Druohaneas, and made myself 
useful to any who sought my services.

“ One day I was returning from Inver
ness when I met none other than the 
Chief of the M‘Kenzie—your father—who 
at. once fell into conversation with me. 
He me asked where I had boon, and 
where I was going, an4 was very much 
delighted when I told him that I was not 
a M'Leod, but a M'Donald, • and that I 
was no more connected with the M'Leods 
save by living amongst them. He 
asked me whether I knew of the feud be
tween Malcolm M'Leod and himself ; to 
which I replied that I had heard of it. 
Well, iu case Donald Cameron should 
come, 1 need not make my story longer 
than there is need for, and will not be 
telling all that was said by both of us ; 
but we left each other fast and firm 
frii uds.

“ Ere many days we met again, and 
when we separated that time 1 had pro
mised to give your father intimation 
when it would be safe to appear with his 
clansmen belote Cas le M'Leod ; and 
you’ll not be surprised when 1 tell you 
that the opportunity was not long m of
fering itself. The M'Leod went off on a 
raid to the low country, aiul the same 
day they left 1 set out for the home of 
the M'Kenzies with the information. I 
was sure that M'Leod would not return 
for a number of days, and there. were, 
not a dozen of the elan left tooefend the 
Castle of M'Leod, or the oiaclian of 
Druclianoas against’ a foe. Well, since 
the M'Leods were not expected back 
early, your father agreed that he would 
not make an attack that day, but he 
would assuredly do so the next. He 
walked a mile or two of the road home 
with me, while we arranged as to the best 
means of pulling the Castle down and of 
firing the eiaehan. Just as we were 
about to separate, to the astonishment 
of us both, a M ‘Leod t-teppe » out of the 
thicket at the side of the load, : ud turn
ing to us called me a traitor • nd The 
M‘Kenzie a villauous cateran. He then 
threatened me with The M'Leod’s ven
geance. Your father drew his claymore 
and dashed alter him ; hilt the clans
man was fleeter than he, and escaped 
him.

“ Returning, M‘Kenzie told me that 
ho would not now delà.» a moment, and 
that he was not thinking it would be 
safe for me to go forward. I sai l that I 
too, would he counselling the M'Kenzies 
going forward directly ; hut I was afraid 
to leave my wife, and family to the f iry 
of the M’Leods, which would be -un to 
break upon them, when- the fellow t îat 
had overheard us should go home nd 
tell his kinsmen what lie had heard us 
saying. Your father replied tha I 
would have to go hack with him, » *d 
that the M'Leods would not so far « c- 
get themselves as to interfere with u y 
wife and children when they a, e 
blameless.

“ I consented to go back ; and to 1 1 
the truth, 1 was afraid to to go forw l 
unless in the midst of a body of art l 
men. Well, to shorten the story, I W * 
in a few hours after on my way the i - 
cond time to Drueliaucas—this time a 
cpmpanieti by tile Chief of the M'Kenzi s 
and a large number of clansmen. V 
sped torwanl rap illy and stealthily, ar 
Soon came in sight of the claclian. B' 
the sight that met my gaze almost chi 
led my heart with alarm and fea* / 
dense cloud of black smoko lnulg ovc 
the huts, and thick wreaths of it, inter
mingled with forked tongues of flame, 
Were shooting and rising up from the mid
st of the dwellings. As we drew nearer, 
we heard loud wails of agony and pam 
mingled w.tli yells of triumph, derision, 
and glee, and what was shortly proved 
to he the real state of matters was s<¥ 
strongly forced upon my mind that I al
most lost command of myself, and dash
ed forw ard to the rescue <>! my >vife and 
children, whom 1 helieve.l to be perish- 

- ing amid the flames.

Tlie Late Contest in the North Riding.
To the Editor of The Mercury :

Sin,*—Permit me to make a few re
marks in your valuable paper relative to 
the contest in North Wellington. The 
jackal of the Tory patty from Guelph 
was at hi old trade in these parts, do
ing all in -iis power to mislead his coun
trymen; out all honour to the intelli
gent anu honest Catholic Irishmen of 
this Biding, they showed him and our 
cou try that th y will not support nor 
upi old bribery and corruption. In 
Moryboro’ to a li •:> they voted for, and 
supported, mu i.o -Uiy and esteemed 
V P. P., C r-nbotham. In Ar- 
tb'ir, the Reeve, M Robert Stevenson, 
3Vi . E. J. U’Cailaw.:m and Mr. John 
N «, Joy Avere untir in their efforts to 
b ing to a successful - me the late con- 
t ic. . 1 Avas glad e in the old Tory 
township. Mar, ><>; tl garden of the 
North Ruling f Wellii m, that such 
âb e, wealthy .ml lion .cable men as 
the Rewe, Mr. James Robb, Messrs. P. 
Robb, Thos. Brnndon, Robert Hay, 
TUosi Booth and John Landerkin were 
indefatigable in their support of the 
Colonel. Messrs. James Robb, Samuel 
Bobertson, J. M. Giitand John Lander
kin at our meetings in Maryboro’ made 
clever and telling speeches in favor of 
Col. Higiubothaui and good Government. 
We were pleased to sue from Guelph on 
our side (not hire ii gs, but men o char
acter and ability) Messrs, ( utlirie, 

fr. Massio afid .1. V. MacJSfi lan wVo, at 
many of oui meetings, made able and 
eloquent speeches, conclusively. pi oving 
to tno satisfaction of every honest man 

, that w| te Macdonald Tory Govern
ment l held the veins of power too 
long oi good and bur country’s
hor ir p m icrity.

T he lories n t- is Riding die Aery 
h r t ; their ust efforts were frantic ; 
tthrea'ei ftd to hoist the “black 
i 1and at ti j pol ■ tlv-y were desper- 
i - in the extr n< ; * a "ailed them'
i thing. We $aii. - • bed honestly 
aud honourably ie g -n Colonel. In 
conclusion, ou varr st thanks are due 
to Mr. J. P. MavMillan, of Guelph, for 
his able and talented exertions in every 
part of the Riding in behalf of Col. Hig- 
lnbotliam and our “ country’s a veal.”

Yours, &o.~,
VOX POPULI. 

Arthur,.Jan. 30th, 1874.
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GEORGE JEFFREY, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,
Offer* the Balance of his Meek of ,

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods at an Immense Reduction 1
Previous to Stock-taking. Everything must be Cleared Out before the 1st of March.

Remnants of Table Linens, Remnants of Prints,
Remnants of Towellings,

Remnants of Sheetings, 
Remnants of White Cottons,

J
TO BE3 RUSHED OFF1 AT AIN"$T PRICE

FXFKyS

GUELPH, JAN. 17th, 1874

. This is the last ch .nee for Cheap Furs, as the balance must be disposed of Regardless of Cost.—A few of those Cheap Dress Goods 
still ou uaud,but going fart.' Remember this is the Great Remnant Sale of the Season.

—----- . ■ Parties looking for bargains should call at once.

GEORGE JEFFREY,

FTTZRS
OLTZHIZLŒTÏ

GUELPH1 DEPOT

E. O’DONNELi
Are making a noise anions > e Uroeere

100 boxes new Valencia Raisins, fn ‘ of the season 
75 splendid Ingersol Cheese,
10 hhgds of Good Sugar at 131b. lv.
15 sacks best Mocha Coffee,
15 sacks of the Finest Java Coffee,
18 sacks of the best Rio Coffee at 30c.

81.

TEAS FINE AND SWEET
600 Caddies of the Best Dollar Green Tea

.. for 80c., in any quantity.
A lew Packages of very fine Black anti Japan Tea lor 

75ceiilt»per II».
500 Banvls of tli<* Best Suit at $1/20 per barrel.

It will pay anybody to look in and see the large variety of fine Teas and General 
-Groceries at %

!<L O’DONNELL & C<>

121bs. of Good Bright
- Sugar for $1.

CHOICE IMPERIAL

New Crop Teas 50c. par ib

J\ E- McElderry

2 DAY'S BLOCK,
THE XOTI.I» TEA HOUSE.

o. "01 PEIRCE eSc GO.

Elephant Clothing Store.
OVERCOATS

In all Shades and Prices
Undercoats, Pants and V< its.

Our Stock of Men’s an . Boys’
Underwear excels anything ye . seen.

ALL STYLES IN HATS AND CARS.
]>v Prices. Come am< fcec IJs.

C. E. PEIRCE & CO.,

Hepburn's Old Stand, AVyndliam-st., Guelpli.
Guelph, December 17,1373. w 

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

A LARGE STOCK OF
.11 EX’S

Fslt OVERSHOES
--AT-

$1.25 PER PAIR.
Calleariy.as they are going fast.

W. D. Hepburn & Co.
CornerWyndhv.m Street and St. George’s 

Square,

GUELPH.
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ALTERATION ^PREMISES
GOODS SELLING

REGARDLESS OF COST.

HZ'ICH'D CLAYTON
IN ORDER TO CLEAR OUT THE BALANCE OF HIS 

IMMENSE STOCK OF

DfcY GOODS
“ HAS RESOLVED »

On and after Saturday, the 3rd
of-January, 1874,

;to offer for one month his entire stock

REGARDLESS OF COST

THE GOODS HAVE £LL BEEN BOUGHT AT "HE LOWEST CASH 

I PRICES, AND IT WILL WELL REI'AI ANY ONE TO

SEE OUR GOODS BEFORE P. RCHASING.

e-^s-e:et-o

* s-f |

®. £ K1
3 = 5”o e>=e.
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HOTE THE FOLLOWING LHES :

Good Factory Cotton for 9 cents -,
Good Bleached Cotton for 8 cent :
Horrockses Cotton for 10 cents. 5ee them 
Scarlet Flannel for 23 cents.
White Flannel for 25 cents.
Shirting Flannels, good patterns, i r 26 cents 

a yard, well worth 45 cent .
Winceys for 9c, rare val: e.

Dress Goods in Emiles? Variety
at any price.

MANTLES AND SHAWLS WILL BE S< -D TO SUIT 
'"ERT

BLANKETS,
LACE CURTAINS, 
BREAKFAST SHAWLS,

EVERT ONE.
SHEETINGS, >UILTS,
WINDOW HOLLANDS, 'LOUD#, 
CROSSOVERS, o. Ae. Ac.

JAMES MASSIE,
/ M aim faeâii rer «I

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block^Gruelph,

Invitostheatteutiuu of the Trade to the s6pcri'ir Quality of I. iode now prodneedetb 
Manufaator, daring introduced many nev improvement.., and emplqying only 

IdrBtailReiWort oen.and poraoBBingever facility, he la prepared to eupply. 
the trade with a claBBOf good, aneurp BBedby any manufacturer in

OZENGBS.all flavore;
DROPS,«sorted Uavi i i and biiapee ;

SUM and LICORICE DR( PS.
CONVERSA’’"UN LC ENGES,

MOTUUi >. SWE-ITS, now pattern a ;
SOL' S VEF rand FRUIT BISCUITS,

«■i.i i, Biscun-s,
. V 11KGEH NUrS,

, * CHEWING GUM,
I ROCK CANDY,

LICORICE.

-3JT- A Large -f Lhol .■ aim Favorite Krand Cigar*.
r-aBlKulta took tin flratpriae over .<he:‘ ttlie London Western |bia;yaa

J^-OTICE.

ERB’S
Celebrated Fall Wheat FLOUE

FOR BREAD and PASTRY. 

ROBERTSON BROSu, SOLE AGENTS
Dealers in Goldie’a and Armstrong’s Hour, 

Graham Flour, Buckwhf-At Flour, Corn 
Flour, Cracked Wheat, Oatmeal, and Feed 
of all kinds.

Delivered free to any part of the Town.

Do not forget the stand.
Red Mill Flour and Feed Store, opposite 

Alma Block, Wyndham St., Guelph.
ROBERTSON BROS.

Gnelph.Dec.il. 1873 <Ht

Ladies, the above Goods «an all be Been by tailing at

THE! CASH STORE,
Upper Wyndham Street.

No goods advertised but can be seen. Give us a call.

RICHARD CLAYT0I,
Guelph, Jan. 3, UPF*t WYNDHAM STRICT.

JACKSON afc HALliETT,
IMPORTERS,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers, eta.

New Fruits, Teas, Coffees
Etc.. Crop 1878, comprising

New Table Raisins,
New Valencia Raisins,

New Currants,
New Figs, Almonds, Nuts, ete.

TEAS, TEAS. .
Choice Gunpowder Tea..................... ................ - »‘50 onto per lb.
Choice Young Hyson Tea....................................... at SO cent! par lb.
Superior Young Hyson Tea..................................at 76 cente per 11».
Finest Youny Hyson Tea .........................-.........
Choice Fresh Black Teas     .................................. at SO eOeite per lb.
Finest Free! ilack Teas..........................................at 71 oente per lb.
Selected Jai ji Teas............................................-...at 7S cents per lb.

aReducti-T tor •ties taking a box.
Also our own importations of genuine Brandies, Wines, Scotch and Irish Whiskies

wholesale and retail, JACKgoN & HALLETT,
Lower Wyndham-etreet, Gnclph.

Guelph, 1873 dwflm • ,


